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HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

H 3ii '1 i ,f0S5i Bfe

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tim only baking powder
mado from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.NO LIME PHOSPHATE

I mini mi wrm-T- r '"" i iimnimwi

OLD DEAL IS

IN LITIGATJOH

(Continued from page 1.)

tween Barbour, Graham and Mer-

chant bolng introduced to show for
it On tho other hand, Barbour
maintains that ho had n half Interest
in tho half of Railroad Addition af-

fected and that tho recording of Gra-

ham's assignment of tho said half-intere- st

was duo notlco to Mr. Mer-

chant. Further ho clnlms that after
tho recording of this assignment, Mr.
Merchant been mo trustee of his In-

terests and that ho Is entitled to an
accounting and a sharo of tho

h01'1-
-

O.not
tho property Included In the contract,
nro by It. Tho claim Is thnt

'

...u. ilocU nt
nnyono tno ai- -

Inralillold
Minilit n1l nitnlnnl TitHnli.l..u; r0,lUU8tod
esmic. .Mr., nariiour
said to havo offeiod to tho
ot tho property affootod to give
quit claim doed thoy pay
him IB for each corner lot nnd
for each IuhUIo lot.

testimony In tho
enso will probably bo
day.

Ui

ikkvi- -

Bovoroly

timber

nt Morcy hospital. Ills nnd
was qulto badly brushed.

ATTENTION KNIOHTSOF PVTHIAS

Thero will bo hold special ot
of P. at p. m., Monday, Mny
Members ot tho Grand Lodge
present, nlso work in 3rd Dogreo
with and good time. Visit-
ing Invited.

By order COMMITTEE.

"Whenever you sidestep .tunililo
keep loft punch ready

declnro the for
has increased. Any

hns any nwaro of tho fact.

Mark Twain doclared man
should thing enoh day that

want to do. Might start
in washing tho dlsho.

After tho nhow try urkish bath
Phono 211- -

S. KAl'FMAX Ai CO vOUH

coal oitnmts mi ton.

Films and Cyko
will Uko euro of tujualvi. Vvonh

nt Walker Studio.

.Tho Film will proo
superiority. Fresh at Studio.

Ilnvn your Job
Tho Times office.

printing

Try Tho Want Ada,

nimrw

fill$
tiii: wiutiiki;.

(By Associated
0M2G0X, Mny 20. Pair nml

wnrnior.

IA)CAIi Tr.MlM:UATUItK
POUT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
nt 1:13 May 19, Mrs.
K. MIngus, Bpcclat government
meteorological observer:
Maximum 56

Minimum 42

At 4M3 p. m 63
Precipitation. 01

Wind, Northwest; clear.

WATEllI'ItOXT.

San
thoro

Norton

o'clock Norton

Invited
(mo,,,),

struck Smith- -'

We

and 25c

soap
you

75c

soao

and

of Big

to In

tho or

The Boston
bolng

Irish. Today
tho goods on

and only finish
Btoro, located In

comer of

started purpose of
tho tho stock of
Myers North

stock
onco disposed to Hamll- -

Viidcrno Tho two but they failed to carry out their
and tho balanco of theyoung sons Mr. and

stock, Invoiced at about $25,000 ra-

tions
minorCrosthwalt underwent opera- -

today for removal of vorted to A. W. Myers,
Tho stock Is a largo con- -

iiolda and tonsils. Both
ot Bl18 " ncnr,r of th!along nicely.

lines In tho big Btoro

Al.OXfl THE

Tho will sail about rogh wcnthor UlB Wcck,
this afternoon for Bay g8t, nnd of Mercy

with a cargo from tho Smith mill.

Tho Alllnnco Is duo In
from Portland.

rogaruing

tomorrow

Tho Breakwater will sail
from Portland for Cooa Bay, ar-

riving hero Monday.

Tlib Itcdondo will not sail from
Ernnclsco until next Tuesday.

Her delay this timo is under

Gow

Mrs.

who
this

next

Wili Crowd Attend

friends Invited

school.
stood been rrolchor8. clul)
going dry Inspection. 'or u A lftrK0 American Hag and

profusion Ithododondrons,
Sniiilnv NorwcElnu .. i....

BcBldeB Merchant estate, It
" " ' " '' im"

believed that
c,u,rch " L,lc,,1(Lnt I1,)ef8 cllonco brought

affected

property

iiowovor,
holders

taking

suouldor

bnnquot
Knights

Experts

.waawMi

,8,Bt8

May steam- -
ih ,)CRt Tho reHponcl-o- r

been nnd will rcntimnn iin,or
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If would
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to bring

lTXKUAL XOTICh.

The Mrs. P.
will hold Sunday afternoon

from tho home,
eoiupieiou io- -

Kcv ,, n,.0WlljK oniclntluB. Tho
cciomonUm nt grave will "be "n

Uobokahi. and aionI. n8tnoi!oyounglndlonun. logger minion ft(.a,mllltnnc08 rospoctfully
quite hurt

ing nt
rowers camp on South Is

body

of

good
emergencies,

demand to-

bacco
la

doesn't
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PHONE
si.no
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Times
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COLGATE'S

Toilet Comforts
This the Colgato

store. all tho
popular goods mado by
this, the oldest most
famous American firm.
Talcum Powders: Violet,

Cashmere Boquet,
tylis Unscented,
each.

Monad Violet Flesh Tint-
ed Talc, a beautiful
package with a cake of

toilet 35c,
Have tried Colgate's

creation toilet
water? Im-

perial,"
bottle, You'll bo delight-
ed. Come sample
it.

Cream.
Powder a paok-rp- q

with a cake of
bilet each,
Phaving Stick, Shaving
Powder Shaving
Cream, all 25c.

Brown Brisg Co.
Graduate Chemists
71 Market Ave.

CWs Uldu. Phono U

Marshfield, Ore, May 6th, 19 J.
Dear Coos County:

Just line to inform you that make
the best bread earth.

Internally Yours,
Drifted Snow Flour.

JliIM.

BOSTON STORE

OPE! TUESDAY

Balance North Bend

Stock Be Sold Marsh- -

field Now.

Preparations far opening
Storo next Tuesday

rapidly completed
Manager F. force
Is putting

touches remain.
Tho which Is tho

building at
Commercial and Broadway,

for closing
balanco

storo at Bend which re-

cently suspended. Tho
Murphy &

I Operation. ton

of Eugene contract

getting

North Bend.

I'imiiiiiiin Trlit. Owlnc to the
Nann Smith B Sinter

Point Ti,Crcsa
hospital wcro to havo loft
Portland week postponed It until

week.

KVEX1XO WITH HIIjKV.

Xoilh Henri
May 28, It

than at- - All and
last

evening In tho Assombly Hnll
Tho

to havo for tho org nm, wn8 ,n
on dock a
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will
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Sunday, lho nMllloilco
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All

of F.
bo at
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lio
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in., by
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newest
It is "Lilac

in

Dental Dental
in

in

I

1 J

a I

aro by

W. a

tho

was

tho out
of tho

was
of

ad- -
ono ndaro

n11

at

for

Ku- -

nro
tho

for

WJl"

:30 tlio ..,.
in.,

by

no lu tho nlnd of
present that Mr. Hall has the
truo tho Poot
nnd that ho Is nblo to a

to same to his

Tho orchestra
by Will Anderson nnd
never npponrcd to a advantauo
and to tho ploaBiiro

as also did the
trio. Anderson,

the nm,

in

in

tho

tho

tho

tho

the

nro soon to bo grnduatod from the
tills will bo

last nppenrnnco as a trio,
i Instructor, Mrs. C. II.

presided nt tho
Mrs. McKolllps the president ot tho

nnd Teachers' Club who
planned tho evening's entertainment
was away to San Francisco
Inst and was not ablo to bo

present.
I No admission was charged but
each was to wear ono
or moro tags wero sold
last week for of
now to tho library.

Tho advertising as well
as tho splendid ontortntument havo

favnrablo comment.

VANNING TO NAII.NOA1)
'3. S. St., Me.

out this Warning to
ers: "A conductor on tho 1,

my a Inflamma-
tion of the kidneys, and I was miser-
able nnd nil nut. A nd

Pills and froiv
tho day I commenced
I to In strongth
Tlu and I r--

far than I hnvo been foi
ears. RED

TO

Personal Notes
C. S. HILUOHN of Mllllcoma

Is a Mnrshflold shopper

O. N. WILSON of was a

Mnrshflold

, C. nAUGIMiT, who recently dis-

posed of the Enter-

prise, Is hero for a visit with

his brother, E. S. Bargclt.

T. C. klJSSELI and wlfo of

Hill and Mrs. HusscHb who

aro hero from Dlamondvlllo, ,

for a wore Marshllold

A. I;. FOSTElt, who hns been laid up

tho by an to hlB

log from bolng by a
at tho Is now nblo to

bo

W. SHELLY returned today from

Gardlnor. Ho
nourishing En

captured a seal

on tho they brought
with

North Bend News
Tho schooner came In from

Snn Francisco yestcrdny and Is

on her load at tho Mill.

Mrs. M. G. Coleman, who has been
vlBltlng In Portland for tho Inst two
months, has returned

Mcmorlnl will bo held at
tho Methodist Episcopal

tcrlnliiiniMit. North Bond, Sunday, at
Moro four hundred pcoplo G. A. It. Veterans

tho Hllcy Entortnlnmont cordially by Baiter
of

North Bend High
purposo ot c,argo

Klur
Loltoy

PAl'ttll

Walker

Grove, 21.
Alert chartered ,mthoi

loavo North ,nln.f Ovi0t

sharp.

fuuoral

Inlet.

and

Dac- -

fino

25c and per

and

new

on

morn-

ing

shelves

Why

carried

Mothor

fino

o'clock.

Moth'

leaves doubt those
caught

of groat Ilooslor
mnrked do-gru- o,

Impart
henrurs.

High assisted
0. Sunuur

bettor
added much of

occasion High
Allgor

charge of Friends Mqh1o

Whlto

sell

spirit

School

School
Misses

High Hchnol about tholr
school

Their Wor-

rell plr.no.

Mothors

called
week

person nskod
tags. Theso

tho purposo adding
books school

unlquo

caused much

MEN.
Hncon, lLBnst Bath.

Fends railroad
rnllrna

work iufo(I chronic

plnved friend
vised Foley Khhioy

tnkln them
began regiln my

lulliunmntlon e'eared
better

twenty CROSS Drug
Store.

E'U

MKS.
today,

Sumner
business lsltor today.

Myrtle Point
short

Beavor
sisters

Wyo

visit, visitors
today.

past wcok Injury
struck timber

Smith mill,
around.

reports everything
there. routo down

today, they small
beach which

down them.

Omega
tak-

ing Porter

home.

services
church,

tended
Post to participate

(30 to LEWIS' TO.MOIMtOW for a
"Summer Girl" or a "Smile."

Headquarters

Coffee

, fiolden West

I is. for

Cannoi be Beaten

Arlington

Club
Bctt:r than M. J. B.

3 Pounds for
$1.00

And we still have our
FAMOUS 30c COFFEE.

ANONA CASH

GROCERY
PHONE 110

H

You Will Wlni That It Is

Business Policy
For you to buy our groceries at our store. We put our reputa-
tion back of everything we sell. You will and tlmt our prloe. are
the most rentouable. You will bo txoated most courteously, You
will roeolve the beet of service ami your goods will be dellverel
luomiitly. let us urovo It u you thnt such Is .qui- -

Lockliart's Grocery
Two Private Phones

85 and 305
I

tM.MMIIII V

' rwmfiqraf

enjam in buits

TaII'(

Jtftti

.MAHSIIFIKM)

lust the rio4if Qfli
O "I

right quality, jusH
ngntpnee. lYladcinN

orK oy

Alfred benjamin

& Company

Let Us Show You,

''Money Talks"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co,

C? rll tiinl- - jw I . 7 U ...... V

1UYD0J

Let Us Talk It Over

ouxixiuau juu hciu nu-jv-
, wuumii u yuu CllOOSC J'OW

doctor bowiusc confidence in his ability, traiuin

and reputation? If you had a delicate operation !o

bo performed you would choose a surgeon who had

experience along the line wanted. You would get

specialist. AVe aro making a specialty of the pre-

script ion business, that's the reason we want you to

bring your prescriptions to the "Busy Corner." Our

store is built up from the prescription speeinlNu

and we do not hesitate tc say that we are to

that name. AVe could not maintain this preseriptioi

supremacy without sterling quality. AVe have the

training, the experience, the reputation and with this

we havo always mingled the very best in prescription

drugs. Wo buy tho brand with tlfo reputation. We

not only make sure that the goods are standnrd-we- vJ

get above the standard whenever possible. When

you bring your doctor's orders here you arc sure of

competent, experienced service, the very nest goodi

that money will buy, and a reasonable price.

PHONE 298

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co,

MAHSIII'IKLl)

TIIU BUSY CORNER

WJS3p6i&
WOMKX, soil gunrnnteed hoso. 70

por cent profit. MnUo 10 dally.
Kull or part tlmo. Deslnn'ors Inves-
tigate. Strong Knit, Dox 4029, West
Philadelphia, Pa.

WAXTKl) Ifcxtni HjiIomuhiicu nt The
lloston S'.oiv. Apply Monday W.
V. Irish, Jlgr., Tho Boston Store,
Gow Why Building.

FOIt ltKXT Slv room Hut fiiruUhcd
complete with bath, hot nnd cold
water, (luest vlow In city, with g8
range. Tenant can havo possession
on May 23. Apply to Robert Mar-sde- u,

Sr.

roil UK.YT 10 ,cu ranch,
Slough D. Forguson.

y

Xorth

KOIt SAI.K Piano ami house fiiriil-tuio- .

324 Front St.

MOXKV TO LOAX On estate.
See W. U. Douglas,

ron SAW: To aero tracts nt Day
Park. Very cheap for cash If

VIC 411.1

Ihc at

oi'

entitled

cm l
taken soon "Bargain"

Times.

.rrr t ...,(..,!
..,i .nn Phone

DU11UUIU MVv- -.

10 or Resldenco 28-- J.

WAXTI.'I) To rent a I1

OIUXM

nnntlV.
BUmoi

bf

month for short time ontt

230-- J.

T.'rif t.i.' DalrV a,,CP'

noxses.Mi'i.., A,i,ira8LUHDi -

Call 133
,.,. know of an)tbiBj

to t
would bo of Interest

T, ..iiuu " "" -- . o,T

relative to public au-.- .-

lano

opinions to express iu

would bo of general value

..... - 4n1l?
Do you wain " . i

Do .o want to sell
J-J-

J,

Do you want to buy ,
Tf v nf these things

- .. rh C

columns w
you, use the
Bay Times.

Call 13:


